Our 2021 satisfaction survey results showed whether
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Comments from the surveys
I am very happy the way things are at Alkira. I enjoy being there and doing
activities. During COVID the staff have been very helpful with zoom sessions
and being available the times I have rung.
Alkira has been doing very well despite all the lockdowns.
Well done! Alkira’s communication through emails,
especially when COVID related, is very good. Please keep
that up so we know what we have to do.
Extremely happy with Alkira’s
awesome programs and fantastic staff
support. Networks - Siri is fantastic.

Alkira is great.
More work experiences.

I would like to go on a weekend camp or overnight with
momentum friends and staff. Organizing a Momentum camp
or weekend away.
Alkira is managing the COVID issues as well as can be,
keeping the families and clients informed and offering
alternative activities participation.
I enjoy and look forward to all the daily activities at Alkira
throughout the week. I would like to spend more time on outdoor
activities as well such as going to places and venues of interest such
as visits to the zoo, museum, trips to the city, flower gardens etc.
The level of communication has improved
this year and staff are proactive and show
interest in the participant.

Keep up the good work!
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